INTRODUCTION 1 Introduction
Objectives This document summarizes five pilot appraisals performed from the third quarter of 1995 through the first quarter of 1996 using the Software Acquisition Capability Maturity Model (SA-CMM). The pilot appraisals used Version 0.01 of the SA-CMM, published in June 1995; Version 0.02 of the SA-CMM, published in February 1996; and the CMM-based appraisal methodology for internal process improvement (CBA IPI), tailored for use with the SA-CMM.
The objective of the pilot appraisals is to gather data on the validity of the model and the appraisal method when they are applied to a variety of organizations. The SA-CMM author team gathered, captured, and used data from the pilot appraisals to modify subsequent draft versions of the model.
While the CBA IPI methodology can be used to provide ratings [maturity level and key process area (KPA) goal satisfaction], the SA-CMM pilot appraisal findings included only strengths and opportunities for improvement relative to practices in the model.
Each appraisal team included two or more SA-CMM authors, one CBA IPI lead assessor, one Software Engineering Institute (SEI) facilitator, and three or more site team members.
Organizations appraised
Five separate appraisals were performed for the organizations listed below between October 1995 and March 1996.
• 
Appraisal schedule
Pilot appraisals were conducted over two weeks:
• Training (four days) -SA-CMM (one day), CBA IPI (two days), inbriefing and maturity questionnaire (one day) • Assessment (five days) -Interviews and data gathering (three days), draft findings preparation and briefing (one day), final findings preparation and briefing (one day)
Appraisal characteristics
The organizations appraised were selected to participate due to the differences in service, mission (life-cycle phase), and domain. 
Model Issues

Overview of model issues
In general, the SA-CMM was viewed as an accurate model of software acquisition. Site team members and interview subjects reported that the SA-CMM describes "what they do or should be doing to acquire software-intensive systems."
The pilot appraisals resulted in 27 comment forms issued to the author team. Some specific questions were raised about the meaning of various words in the model and the need for more examples to explain some activities. Other comments are detailed in the remainder of this report.
Planning versus doing
The initial design of the model appears to overemphasize planning. Goal 1 of every KPA in Version 0.01 requires that the KPA be planned, and activities 1 and 2 in almost every KPA reinforce the need for plans. While level 2 of the model requires policies, plans, and procedures, the repetitive nature of these goals and activities is not evident in the Software CMM (SW-CMM) because the SW-CMM does not follow a template.
Following the template, with its emphasis on plans, and then following the plans made evident the repetitive nature of the writing, which detracted from the active parts of the model. Thus Version 0.02 of the SA-CMM corrected this problem by reducing one level of documentation: Instead of requiring policies, plans, and documented procedures for writing plans, SA-CMM Version 0.02 requires policies and plans, but not a documented procedure for writing plans. Draft templates for Version 2 of the SW-CMM also delete this documentation requirement.
Real and apparent overlaps
The pilot appraisals identified several overlaps and redundancies among the project office management (POM), contract tracking and oversight (CT&O), and evaluation and acceptance (E&A) KPAs of Version 0.01. Some of these overlaps and redundancies were corrected in Version 0.02, but not all. Some apparent overlaps-e.g., risk identification in POM with the software acquisition risk management (SARM) KPA-are intentional, since some lower level activities lay the foundation for higher level KPAs. In addition, better descriptions of the relationships between Level 2 and Level 3 KPAs are needed.
Added explanatory material
Some appraisals highlighted the need for a better explanation of the use of the model. Specifically, the introduction should emphasize that • Maintenance is viewed as "the acquisition of maintenance" and is thus subject to appropriate KPAs just as is the acquisition of software development and software-related services.
• In-house developers and maintainers are considered as "contractors" by the model, thus the model's KPAs, with appropriate tailoring, apply to in-house development and maintenance.
Appraisal Methodology Issues
Tailoring of appraisal team training
The CBA IPI appraisal methodology was used for all pilot appraisals. Team training was modified from the training for the SW-CMM appraisals-one day was allotted for Introduction to the SA-CMM and two days were allotted for CBA IPI. The original course contains sections on interviewing individuals and on interviewing groups, along with associated data-consolidation sections. This was reduced to one section on interviewing techniques and one section on data consolidation. These changes were forwarded to the CBA IPI developers for possible inclusion in the course.
On-site appraisal schedule
The pilots were scheduled to occupy a nominal eight-hour work day as opposed to the marathon sessions usually associated with a CMMbased appraisal. Some of the time was recouped in the following ways:
• Because of the time proximity between the team training and the on-site appraisal, the kickoff briefing was combined with the assessment participants briefing and conducted during the week of team training.
• The initial document review was conducted as part of team training or during the period between team training and the appraisal.
For most of the pilots, this schedule did not usually provide data sufficiency to rate all KPAs, but, given the lack of maturity of the model, ratings were not a goal of these appraisals. The schedule allowed for only four or five interview sessions. To obtain deeper coverage and determine a rating might require another two or three days. As it was, KPA coverage was usually prioritized based on the SA-CMM maturity model questionnaire and initial interview results.
Appraisal team
Since the appraisal training includes both SA-CMM and CBA IPI, the appraisal team must have some knowledge of maturity modeling and the rationale behind model-based process improvement. With knowledgeable team members, the training of one day for the SA-CMM and two days for CBA methodology were sufficient. Future teams should attend at least an Introduction to the SA-CMM course followed by CBA IPI or software capability evaluation (SCE) training.
In light of organization issues discussed in the next section, site members of appraisal teams must have detailed insight into the organizational structure and business practices of the appraised organization.
Team training included a session in which interview questions were crafted for the target organization. This provided needed practice in understanding the model's application to the organization and understanding the organizational structure. In these appraisals, the team relied heavily on site team members knowledge of the organization.
Organization issues
The pilot appraisal teams found that the structures of acquisition organizations are significantly more diverse than those of development organizations. Some organizations combine acquisition with development and maintenance activities; some are organized in traditional project-office fashion, while others have multiple integrated product teams; some combine the acquisition of PDSS for legacy systems with the acquisition of newer systems; some provide functional expertise to the program management/program executive office structure, while others are in the direct chain of command.
There was also variety in process-improvement experience-some organizations have existing process improvement groups and others do not. Those organizations with improvement groups were generally able to fold SA-CMM appraisal results into their ongoing improvement efforts. Others decided to start improvement programs as a result of the SA-CMM pilot appraisals.
This diversity means that significant pre-appraisal planning must be done and that more in-depth knowledge of the organization must be imparted to the appraisal team. Time was added to the training schedule for training by the site representatives and for tailoring the model and questions to the organization. In addition, organizational issues and scheduling complexities require at least one week's time between training and appraisal.
Maturity questionnaire
A maturity questionnaire was used immediately after the in-briefing to obtain data from key managers on the extent of institutionalization of the SA-CMM KPAs and to help scope the appraisal. There were few questions raised about the questionnaire, but each pilot site required the definition of the "project" and "acquisition organization" terms as applied to their organization.
Many written comments were obtained from the questionnaire. These were collated by KPA and were used in the assessment process when needed.
Interviews
Interview questions were written by each appraisal team, with questions from previous appraisals used for background. Although practices in the SA-CMM KPAs formed the basis for questions, each organization required wording specific to that organization.
During the Navy appraisal, the team built an interview question template to help guide the interview process. This template helped teams organize interview sessions in later appraisals and will be incorporated into team training material.
All of the interview sessions were several on several, with project leader, functional area representative, and manager groups tailored by knowledge gained of the organizational structure. One lesson learned was that it is best to interview managers and project leads first and last, since they usually have knowledge about institutionalization that may be lacking in the functional areas.
There was some discussion concerning the use of directed versus open-ended questions. While directed questions help fill-in boxes in the KPA wall charts, they can result in yes/no answers that do not really describe how the organization works. Open-ended questions, however, may not yield answers to the desired practices and can lead to wandering, time-wasting answers. They can also result in blank stares, which provide information but can require significant team time to interpret. In addition, some answers apply to different KPAs and activities than those that generated the question. Tagging these answers to the model requires a significant depth of knowledge of the model. During the pilot appraisals, this depth was provided by the SA-CMM authors. Future teams that do not have author members must undergo a more formal Introduction to the SA-CMM course.
Some Common Appraisal Findings
Apparent value of appraisal results
Each organization appraised believed that the results of the appraisal were generally valid, accurate, and useful for input to a selfimprovement effort.
Risk management
In general, pilot appraisals found a strong, proactive approach to software acquisition risk identification, analysis, and mitigation. While some of these activities were not integrated into a formal program, most projects were still actively reporting risks and mitigation plans at various management reviews. This document summarizes five pilot appraisals performed from the third quarter of 1995 through the first quarter of 1996 using the Software Acquisition Capability Maturity Model (SA-CMM). The pilot appraisals used Version 0.01 of the SA-CMM, published in June 1995; Version 0.02 of the SA-CMM, published in February 1996; and the CMMbased appraisal methodology for internal process improvement (CBA IPI), tailored for use with the SA-CMM. 
